Report on the Constitution Day Quiz program organized at ICAR- CRIJAF as part of the commemoration of adoption of the 70th year of the Indian Constitution

As part of the ongoing celebrations marking the 70th year of the adoption of the Indian Constitution, a quiz competition covering various aspects of the Indian Constitution was organized at the ICAR-Central Research Institute for Jute and Allied Fibres (ICAR- CRIJAF), Barrackpore, Kolkata on 7th December, 2019 where about seventy personnel (both regular and project personnel including JRFs/ SRFs/ RAs/ YPs) actively participated.

The programme was conducted by Ms Neena Mandal, Personal Assistant and actively supported by Ms Sohini Bhattacharya and Ms Satarupa RoyChowdhury, Assistants.

On the spot prizes were given which made the programme more lively and participative.

It is worthwhile to mention that Constitution Day was observed with much fervor at the Institute and all its Research Stations/ Krishi Vigyan Kendra on 26th November, 2019.